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The c l  repressor  gene  of  bacteriophage P1 is located 
on P1 DNA EcoRI fragment 7 (Sternberg,  N. (1979) 
Virology 96, 129-142). Subfragments  of P1 DNA 
EcoRI fragment 7 were cloned  into  expression  vectors, 
and  the c l  repressor  protein  from P1 wild-type phage 
and  a  revertant  of  a  temperature-sensitive  repressor 
mutant were overproduced  in Escherichia coli and  pu- 
rified to near-homogeneity.  The  decreased  electropho- 
retic mobility  of P1 DNA BarnHI fragment 9 in  the 
presence of  appropriate  protein  fractions was used as 
an  assay  for  the  repressor  protein. 

Highly  purified  repressor  migrates as a single poly- 
peptide  on  denaturing  sodium  dodecyl sulfate-poly- 
acrylamide gels, corresponding  to  a  molecular  weight 
of  about 33,000. A molecular  weight  of  about 63,000 
for  the native repressor  molecule was calculated  from 
determinations  of  the  sedimentation coefficient, whi2h 
was 2.6 s, and  the Stokes radius,  which was 55 A. 
Cross-linking  the  protein with glutaraldehyde  yielded 
two bands.  These  data  and  a  high  frictional coefficient 
(2.1) suggest  that  the native repressor exists in  solution 
as an  asymmetric  dimer  molecule. 

P1 is  a  temperate phage which, in  the prophage state, is 
maintained  as  a plasmid with the vegetative functions being 
repressed. Originally, it was suggested that  the c l  gene of P1 
codes for a repressor that prevents the expression of lytic 
functions indirectly, possibly by repressing an operon whose 
product(s)  is required for the transcription of genes required 
for phage production (1). The c l  gene is located at  the far 
right side of the P1 genetic map in EcoRI:7 * (2, 3). Partially 
purified P1 repressor protein  binds  in uitro to  at least two 
regions near c l  within BamHI:9, which itself is located within 
EcoRI:7 (1, 4). This protein was found to be absent from 
nonsuppressing bacteria infected with a P1 cl  amber mutant. 
Furthermore, the binding activity of a  protein which derived 
from a c l  temperature-sensitive  mutant was found to be 
thermolabile in uitro (1). These findings identify the repressor 
protein  as the product of the  cl gene. 

Additional repressor-binding sites have been found in  the 
meantime ( 5 ,  6). We have previously localized a region 5’ 
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upstream of the P1 ban  gene at which the repressor acts using 
indirect methods (7).  This result confirmed earlier findings 
( 5 ) .  In order to localize this binding site more  precisely by in 
uitro studies, we have cloned the c l  gene of P1 wild-type phage 
and of a  revertant of a c l  temperature-sensitive mutant in 
expression vectors. The repressor protein was overproduced, 
purified to near-homogeneity, and characterized. These pro- 
cedures as well as  the characterization of the repressor protein 
are described in  this paper. In previous analyses (8), we have 
already used this purified repressor to look systematically for 
repressor-binding sites in P1 DNA.  Our results and results 
obtained by others (9)2.3 allowed the identification of  seven 
regions widely scattered throughout the P1 genome  which 
interact with the repressor. Multiple repressor-binding sites 
characteristic of P1 indicate that  its repression system differs 
considerably from that of other  temperate phages, in which 
only promoters adjacent to  the repressor gene are repressed 
(10). 

EXPERIMENTAL  PROCEDURES4 

RESULTS 

Strategy of Cloning the c l  Repressor Gene 

Recombinant plasmid DNAs  being  composed of EcoRI:7 of 
P1 wild-type or P1 repressor mutant  strains  and pBR325 
DNA  were used as  starting material for subcloning the c l  
gene (Fig. 1). Subcloning was performed with the intention: 
(i)  to insert the  cl gene into inducible expression vectors in 
order to optimize the expression of the c l  gene (for that 
purpose, vectors pPLc28 (under the control of the  heat- 
inducible XcI857 repressor) and pJF118EH (under the control 
of the lac repressor inducible by IPTG) were used); and  (ii) to 
study the effect of the control region  Op99 (9, 25)  on the 
expression of the c l  gene. For that purpose, this region  was 
either retained in the plasmid (pBD2 and pMV1,  Fig. 1) or 
deleted from it (pBD3, pMV2, and pMV2-B, Fig. 1). The 
subcloning procedure is described in the legend to Fig. 1. 

The presence of P1 repressor was tested by the ability of 
the c l  gene-containing recombinant plasmid to promote ly- 
sogenization at 40 “C of the bacterial cell by the phage 
PlCmbuc c l .  100. (The presence of the bac mutation was a 
prerequisite to measure lysogenization of Escherichia coli 
dnaB ts mutants.) By that means, it was  verified that plasmid 
pHS7.100-B,  as expected, contains  a c l  mutant gene  coding 
for a thermolabile repressor (Table 2). In  the same way, it 

Sternberg, N., and Eliason, J. L. (1987) J. Mol. Biol., in press. 
B. R. Baumstark, personal communication. 
‘ Portions of this paper (including “Experimental Procedures,” 

Figs. 4 and 9, and Tables 1 and 2) are presented in  miniprint at  the 
end of this paper. Miniprint is easily read with the aid of a  standard 
magnifying glass. Full size photocopies are included in the microfilm 
edition of the Journal that is available from Waverly Press. 
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FIG. 1. Subcloning  of  the c l  gene from P1 wild-type and  mutant  repressor strains. A ,  the recombinant 
plasmid  DNA contains the EcoRk7  fragment (open box) from P1 wild-type  (pHS7)  or P1 repressor mutant (pHS7. 
100  or pHS7.100-B) strains which  is inserted into the single  EcoRI  site of  pBR325 (hatched b o x ) .  EcoRI:7 (e6  
kilobases (kb)) is divided  schematically into the three  subfragments 8 *, 9, and 7 * by the BamHI  sites  (31). The 
numbers  in  parentheses  represent the size (in kilobases) of the BamHI and BamHI-EcoRI  fragments of P1 and 
pBR325  DNA ( a  and b are not  drawn to scale). EcoRI:7  was inserted into pBR325  in either  orientation. Only  one 
type of recombinant DNA is shown  because the orientation of the EcoRk7 insert is  irrelevant for  subcloning steps 
E-E. The position of  loxP is taken from  Hoess et al. (32). The position and direction of transcription of the c l  
gene are shown  by an arrow-headed wavy line. B, a BclI  fragment of pHs7 (2.35  kilobases)  was inserted  into the 
single  BamHI site of pPLc28 to yield pBDla. The PuuII-BamHI  fragment  in  front of the c l  gene contains the 
repressor-binding sites or  operators Op99 a, c,  d, and e (see the text for an  explanation). C, the loxP site was 
deleted  from the recombinant  plasmid by: (i) digestion of pBDla with  EcoRI and  PuuII (the sticky  end of the 
EcoRI site was then filled  up  with the Klenow fragment of  DNA  polymerase I,  and the plasmid  was  religated to 
yield pBD2);  and (ii) isolation of the PuuII-BclI  fragment from pHS7.100  (insertion of the fragment into the 
polylinker  region of pJF118EH, which  had  been treated with  SmaI and BamHI; this procedure  yields  pMV1). D, 
pBD3  was  derived  from the BamHI  fragment of pHs7 which contains the c l  gene. The sticky  ends of the BamHI 
sites were  filled up  with the Klenow fragment of  DNA  polymerase I; the fragment  was then cut with  BclI,  and the 
BamHI-BclI  subfragment  containing the c l  gene  was inserted into pJF118EH, which  had  been treated with  BamHI 
and  SmaI. E, pMV2 was obtained by treatment of  pMV1  with  EcoRI and Balk the sticky  end of the EcoRI site 
was then filled  up  with the Klenow  fragment  of  DNA  polymerase I,  and the plasmid  was  religated.  For the 
construction of  pMV2-B, the BclI fragment of pHS7.100-B was  isolated and treated with  BalI. The BalI-BclI 
subfragment was then inserted  into  pJF118EH, which  had  been treated with  BamHI  and  SmaI. 

was  discovered that,  in  plasmid  pHS7' 100, the  same  cl  mu- 
tant  had  undergone  an (as yet  unknown)  alteration which had 
reversed the  thermolabile  character  (Table  2). 

The  amount of repressor  protein  in  crude cellular extracts 
was  roughly estimated by 15% SDS-PAGE  and  staining of 
the gel with Coomassie  Blue. It was found  that  the  ptac- 
promoted  expression of repressor at  30 "C is higher with 
pMV2 and  pMV2-B  in  comparison  to  pBD3,  pBD2 (tac), and 
pMV1. On  the  other  hand,  the  amount of repressor  found by 
heat  induction of pBD2 was comparable  to  that of pMV2 and 
pMV2-B (data not  shown).  Apparently,  the  presence of the 
control region Op99  does not  affect significantly the  expres- 
sion of c l  by  inducible,  heterologous promoters.  Therefore, 
plasmids  pBD2  and  pMV2 were used  for  the  preparation of 
wild-type and  mutant  repressor  proteins. 

Purification of Repressor 

When cells of C600 (pBD2, pcI857) are induced  by heat 
treatment, a polypeptide with molecular  weight of 33,000 is 
overproduced as shown  by electrophoresis  in a denaturing gel 
(Fig.  2). The  same is true,  when  HBlOl (pMV2) and C600 
(pMV2-B)  are induced  by IPTG (data not  shown).  Purifica- 
tion of this  protein, which  was  considered to  be  the  cl  repres- 
sor, was monitored  in  the  initial  steps by tracing  the overpro- 
duced  polypeptide  electrophoretically and  later  on by complex 
formation  with BamHI:9 (1, 4). As a typical  result,  about 5 
mg of repressor  (Fraction V) was obtained  from 17.5 g of C600 
(pBD2, pcI857) wet cell paste. Based  on  the  total  number of 
bacteria,  this  amount  corresponds  to  about 18,000 native 
repressor  protein molecules/cell. 

The  most effective purification is achieved by heparin- 
Sepharose  chromatography.  More  than 90%  of the  proteins 
of Fraction I1 are removed  by this  step.  Typical of a DNA- 
binding  protein,  the repressor protein  is  eluted from the 
column by high salt. In  crude  extracts,  the 33-kDa protein of 
pBD2 (wild-type repressor)  and of pMV2 (mutant  repressor) 
is  not  stable  and is slowly converted to  a 31-kDa  protein. As 
an example, this  is shown in a heparin-Sepharose  elution 
profile of a pMV2 mutant repressor extract.  Elution of a 31- 
kDa  protein precedes and overlaps the  elution of the  33-kDa 
protein (Fig. 3). 

That  the  31-kDa  protein  is a proteolytic degradation  prod- 
uct of the 33-kDa protein is shown in two ways. (i) A pro- 
longed incubation at  0 "C of crude  extracts  and/or a  prolonged 
dialysis of Fraction I from induced  cells of C600 (pBD2, 
pcI857) results  in complete  conversion of the larger to  the 
smaller  protein. The  latter is gradually  degraded further  and 
finally disappears completely.  (ii) Crude  fractions of both  the 
33- and  31-kDa  proteins  form a complex with BamHI:9 
equally well, as  can  be  seen by  a comparison of Figs. 3 and 4. 
Titration of the  repressor-containing  fraction 79 indicates 
that  the  minimal  amount sufficient to  retard BamHI:9 is 0.1 
pl. The  same  amount of fraction 74 is equally  efficient  even 
though  the  amount of the  33-kDa  protein  is  about 10-fold 
lower in  fraction 74 compared  to  fraction 79. Furthermore, 
highly purified,  equimolar amounts of the 31- and  33-kDa 
proteins  bind equally well to BamHI:9 (data  not  shown). 

The lability of the repressor in  crude  extracts  is  most 
pronounced  with  the repressor protein from  pMV2-B. The 
protein  can be overproduced by IPTG induction. But  neither 
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FIG. 2. Induction  and  purification of repressor. A cellular 
crude extract and purified fractions of C600 (pBD2, pcI857)  were 
subjected to 15% SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie Blue. Lane 
a, 30 pl of crude extract, uninduced culture; lane b, 30 pl of crude 
extract, induced culture; lane c, 10 p1 of Fraction 11; lane d,  40 pl of 
Fraction III; lane e, 5 pl of Fraction IV; lane f, 2.5 pl of Fraction V. 
Mobilities are calculated relative to a standard of bromphenol blue 
for the proteins: phosphorylase b (PHOB),  bovine serum albumin 
(BSA) ,  ovalbumin (OVA) ,  carbonic anhydrase (CAH), soybean tryp- 
sin inhibitor (STZ), and lysozyme (LYS).  
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FIG. 3. Heparin-Sepharose  chromatography of repressor 
mutants. Fraction I1 of an induced culture of HBlOl (pMV2) and 
C600 (pMV2-B) was obtained from 5 and 9.5 g of wet cell paste, 
respectively. It was loaded onto a heparin-Sepharose column. Protein 
fractions (0.5-1% of each fraction)  eluting with 450 to 650 mM NaCl 
were subjected to 15% SDS-PAGE, and  the gel was stained with 
Coomassie  Blue. Markers in descending order are bovine serum 
albumin, ovalbumin, chymotrypsinogen A, and RNase A. wt, wild- 
type repressor protein  (Fraction V). 

the 33- or 31-kDa  polypeptide band (Fig. 3) nor a  BarnHI9- 
binding activity can be  recovered  from heparin-Sepharose if 
the protocol  described under "Experimental Procedures" is 
followed. Apparently, the thermolabile pMV2-B repressor 
protein is  quickly  degraded  in cellular crude extracts. How- 
ever, if freshly prepared Fraction I is directly mixed with 
heparin-Sepharose, an overproduced  33-kDa protein is ad- 
sorbed to and can be eluted from the solid material. This 
protein binds to BarnHI:9  only at low temperature.5 

Wild-type and pMV2 mutant repressor proteins (Fraction 

J. Heinrich, unpublished data. 

V each, 1-2 mg/ml) are at least 90%  pure. The preparations 
are stable for at  least 1 year, if kept at -70  "C. Repeated 
thawing and freezing do not affect their ability to form a 
complex  with  BarnHI:9, but results in the gradual  conversion 
of the 33-kDa to  the 31-kDa protein. 

DNA-Repressor Complex Formation 

PI cl Operator-The  specificity of complex formation of 
the 33-kDa protein with P1 DNA is a characteristic feature 
and gives further evidence of the identity of this protein with 
the repressor. In vitro binding of a partially purified  repressor 
protein to BarnHI:9  had already been  observed by retention 
of the DNA-repressor  complex  on  nitrocellulose filters (1,4). 

As can be seen in Fig.  5, wild-type and pMV2 mutant 
repressor proteins (Fraction V each) bind to BamHI:9  specif- 
ically and about equally well at 47 "C. Preincubation of the 
repressor protein for 1 min at 53 "C  only  marginally  reduces 
the DNA binding of the  mutant repressor  compared to  the 
wild-type protein. Preincubation at  58 "C abolishes the DNA- 
binding ability of both repressor proteins. The fact that  the 
temperature dependence of  DNA binding of mutant  and wild- 
type repressors is nearly identical is in  accordance  with the 
finding that bacteria containing pMV2 or wild-type repressor 
can be  lysogenized at  40 "C by PlCmbac cl .  100 with about 
equal  efficiency as at  30  "C (Table 2). Thus, both the in vitro 
and in vivo data support the assumption that pMV2 contains 
the cl  gene of a temperature-resistant revertant of P1 cl  -100. 
On the other hand, bacteria containing pMV2-B repressor 
cannot be lysogenized at  40 "C (Table 2). 

Other P1 Operators-In a systematic search for repressor- 
binding sites in the genome of P1 using the electrophoretic 
retardation assay of DNA-repressor  complexes,  six  such sites 
have  previously  been  found (8). Fragments containing these 

2 3  2 
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repressor I - 1 w t  m I w t  rn [ w t  m 
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a+ 
- a  
9 

FIG. 5. Dependence of binding  of  repressor to BarnHkB on 
temperature. Samples of repressor protein were preincubated as 
indicated. Wild-type (ut) and pMV2 mutant (m,  Fraction V each) 
repressors were then incubated for 15 min at  47  "C with 0.2  pg  of 
pHs7 DNA,  which  had  been treated with EcoRI and BamHI (75 nM 
repressor monomer, 25-pl total volume). The probes were subse- 
quently subjected to 0.7% agarose gel electrophoresis. Fragments 
marked by a and b, and 7 *, 8 *, and 9 are explained in Fig. 1. kb, 
kilobases. 
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sites had been cloned in M13mp8/9 and sequenced (see "Ex- 
perimental Procedures," Table 1, and Ref. 8). Complex for- 
mation with wild-type repressor protein was tested here again 
by excising the P1-specific DNA fragment from the recombi- 
nant M13 RF DNAs and incubating these DNA probes with 
repressor. 

As shown in Fig.  6, the repressor binds to: (i) a 310-bp 
HincII fragment of the recombinant M13 RF DNA b3 (this 
fragment is located 5' upstream of the ban  gene in EcoRI:3 
(7));  (ii) a 600-bp PuuII-BamHI fragment of b7,  which is 
located in front of the  cl gene  (Fig. 1) (binding of repressor 
to this fragment had been  observed  before (4)); (iii) a 500-bp 
RsaI-PuuII fragment of b l l  (this fragment is contained in 
EcoR1:ll in  the neighborhood of a P1 head gene (26));  and 
(iv) a 320-bp BstXI fragment of  b14. This fragment is part of 
EcoRk14. Furthermore, the repressor also binds to EcoR1:O 
(8),  as was  discovered originally by Baum~tark.~ Repressor- 
controllable gene functions have been found located in or 
starting from the P1 DNA part of b3 (6, 7), b7  (4); and b14 
(6). The controllable P1 functions in b9 and b l l  are  not 
known  yet. 

Physical Properties of PI Repressor 

Gel Electrophoresis-The single band of highly purified 
wild-type repressor observed on  denaturing 15% SDS-PAGE 
has a molecular  weight of  33,000 (Fig. 2), and  the same value 
was found for the pMV2 mutant repressor (data  not shown). 
A molecular  weight of  33,000 for the c l  repressor has already 
been indicated by others (27). 

Gel Filtration-The apparent molecular  weight of the native 
wild-type repressor was determined by analytical Sephacryl 

904 
B 6 1  
738 
6 1 5  

49 2 

3 6 9  

246 

I - + I - + 1 - + I - + I repressor 

b 3   b 7   b l l  b14 M 1 3 R F O N A  

FIG. 6. Binding of  wild-type repressor to different P1 op- 
erator DNAs. The recombinant MI3  RF DNAs (1 pg each) were 
treated with EcoRI and Hind111 for 1 h at  37 "C. After inactivation 
of the enzymes (10 min at 65 "C), the probes were incubated with and 
without repressor (500 nM) in Buffer A supplemented with 100 pg/ 
ml bovine serum albumin for 15 min at  37 "C (25-pl total volume). 
The probes were then subjected to 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis. 
Markers are  the 1-kilobase ladder (left)  and  the 123-bp ladder (right). 

S-200 chromatography. A comparison of the elution volume 
of the repressor with those of reference proteins indicated an 
apparent molecular  weight  for the repressor of about 230,000 
(Fig. 7a). Th? Stokes radius of the repressor was estimated to 
be about 55 A (Fig.  7b). 

Glycerol Gradient Centrifugation-Sedimentation of the re- 
pressor protein in a 15-35%  glycerol gradient leads to a 
sedimentation coefficient of  2.6 s based  on  comparison to 
sedimentation properties of standard proteins (Fig. 8). The 
lows value indicates a much  lower  molecular  weight than  that 
derived from gel filtration analysis. 

Apparent Partial Specific Volume-A value of  0.74 ml/g 
was calculated from the amino acid  composition (28), which 
in turn was  deduced  from the DNA  sequence of the  cl gene." 

Molecular  Weight and Frictional Coefficient-A molecular 
weight of  63,000 for the native repressor protein was  calcu- 
lated from the equation: M, = 67rvNas/( 1 - up). The frictional 
coefficient ( f/fo) was calculated to be  2.1 from the equation: 
f/fo = a/(3vM,/4~N)"~.  In these equations, a = Stokes radius, 
s = sedimentation coefficient, u = partial specific  volume, 7 = 
viscosity of medium  (0.01002 poise), p = density of medium 
(LOO), and N = Avogadro's number (23). 

These  data suggest that  the native repressor protein (M,  = 
63,000) is composed of two subunits (M, = 33,000 each). The 

, , 
m 
0 = 0.4 

0.2 
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2 0  40 
STOKES  RAOIUS Id1 

FIG. 7. Sephacryl 5-200 filtration (a) and Stokes radius 
estimation (b )  of repressor protein. The zonal method of Andrews 
(33) was  used for molecular weight estimation by  gel filtration. The 
Stokes radius was estimated by the procedure of Siege1 and Monty 
(23). cl, position of repressor. The protein markers are aldolase 
(ALD),  bovine serum albumin (BSA), ovalbumin ( O V A ) ,  and RNase 
A. Details are described under "Experimental Procedures." 

A TUBE  NUMBER 

B S A  

RNase  A 

1 (b) , , 

10 15 
TUBE NUMBER 

FIG. 8. Glycerol gradient sedimentation (a) and sedimen- 
tation coefficient estimation (b)  of repressor protein. The 
sedimentation coefficient was determined by glycerol gradient cen- 
trifugation. The protein markers are aldolase (ALD),  bovine serum 
albumin ( B S A ) ,  ovalbumin (OVA) ,  chymotrypsinogen A (CHYA),  
and RNase A. Details are described under "Experimental Proce- 
dures." 
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high frictional coefficient indicates that  the repressor mole- 
cule is asymmetric (29). 

Cross-linking Reaction-Support for the existence of a di- 
meric repressor molecule comes from cross-linking studies. 
Treatment of the repressor protein with glutaraldehyde slowly 
converts the repressor monomer to a product which has  a 
molecular weight of about 66,000  (Fig. 9). The diffuse nature 
of the dimer and monomer molecules most probably is due to 
combinations and mixtures of reacted and unreacted mono- 
mers as well as  to  the presence of a small amount of degra- 
dation  products of the repressor. 

DISCUSSION 

Cloning of the P1 c l  repressor gene, overproduction, and 
purification of the  cl gene product yielded a  protein with a 
molecular weight of 33,000 under denaturing conditions. Both 
the molecular weight determination of the native molecule 
and  the result of cross-linking experiments indicate that  the 
repressor exists  as  a dimer in solution. Moreover, the high 
frictional coefficient suggests that  the shape of the molecule 
is asymmetric. 

Cloning of the repressor gene  was traced by an in vivo assay 
for the presence of a functionally active repressor. The rever- 
sion of a  temperature-sensitive repressor mutation shown 
here proves the requirement for a reliable test  to follow the 
results of the cloning procedures. Analysis of the gene product 
guarantees that  the subcloning procedure itself does not  alter 
the gene which is being investigated. In  this connection, it is 
worth mentioning that  the BalI-BclI subfragment from 
BamHI:7 * (Fig. 1) used for the induction of pMV2 and pMV2- 
B repressors must  contain the  intact c l  reading frame for the 
following reasons. Cloning the P1 c l  region  by similar meth- 
ods had indicated that  the c l  reading frame is contained 
within BamHI:7 * (4). In addition, the  cl region had been 
sequenced, and  an open reading frame coding for a  protein of 
283 amino acids has been found that  starts 26 bp downstream 
of the  BalI site.3 Moreover, deletion analysis establishes the 
starting  point of repressor translation at  that site.’ In con- 
trast, c l  repressor is  not expressed by cloned BamHI:7 * unless 
a heterologous promoter  (ptac) is fused to  the 5’ end of that 
fragment (4). This indicates that  at least part of the c l  
promoter is located on BamHI:9 (Fig. 1). The ability of 
plasmids pBD3 and pMV2 to promote lysogenization by a 
PlCmbuc cl-100 phage (Table 2) must therefore be due to 
the leakiness of the ptuc promoter. 

Purification of enriched repressor protein  fractions was 
monitored by  complex formation of the repressor with 
BamHI:9. The  latter  turned out to be the most appropriate 
substrate because it was only found recently that  it contains 
at least four repressor-binding sites or operators named Op99 
a, c, d, and  e (4,8).’ In the meantime, a  total of 11 repressor- 
binding sites which are widely scattered  throughout the P1 
genome  have been found by the efforts of several laboratories 
(reviewed in Ref. 9). From these  sites,  a consensus sequence 
5’-ATTGCTCTAATAAATTT-3’ lacking dyad symmetry has 
been derived (8,9). 

The mode of interaction of the repressor protein with its 
operator is  not yet understood. The most convincing evidence 
that binding of the repressor to  an operator site affects gene 
expression comes from studies with the operator of the bun 
operon, Op72, the sequence of which matches the consensus 
sequence. First, the  in vitro binding of RNA polymerase to 
the Op72  region is inhibited by the repressor. Second, the 
prophage mutant  Plbuc, which constitutively expresses ban 
in vivo (30), was found to be an Op72 operator constitutive 
mutation. Furthermore, binding of the repressor protein to 
Op72 is stronger with P1 wild-type than with P1 bac DNA 
(34). 
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1396 Biochemistry of P1 e l  Repressor Protein 

Supplementary Material to: 

Isolation and Characterization of the Repressor Protein" 
"The pl Repressor of Bacteriophage P1. 

Brlgitte Dreiseikelmann, Mathias Velleman, and Heinz Schuster 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Materials: The following materials Were used (manufacturer in parentheses): 
ammonium Sulfate (Baker), ATP and Streptomycin sulfate (Boehringer, Mannheim), 

Ardsley, New Yolk). glutaraldehyde (Fluka), IPTG (sigma), molecular weight 
Brij 58 (Serva, Heidelberg). glycerol ( i i 8 7 % ,  Merck), dithiothreitol (RSA Corp., 

marker proteins (Boehringer, Mannheim). ~ l e n o w  fragment of DNA polymerase I 
(Biolabs), 123  bp  ladder. 1 kb ladder, A DNA/HrndIII-, and 4x174 RF DNA/HaeIII 
fragments (BRL), CM-Sepharase. DEAE-Sephacel, heparin-Sepharose, and Sephacryl 
5-200 SF (Pharmacia). 

following buffers were used: Buffer A ,  20 M Trls-HC1, pH 7.6, 50 mM NaC1, 1 mM 
BUf :  During purification and characterization of the repressor the 

dithiothreitol. 0 . 1  mM EDTA, 10% (V /V )  glycerol; Buffer 8, 2 0  mM TriS-acetate, 
pH  6.5, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.1 mM EDTA, 10% (v/v) glycerol: Buffer c, 20 mN 
Tris-HCI, pH 7.6, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1% (w/v) 
Brij  58. 

Bacteria and  Phaae: The E . d  K12 strains listed below were used for the 
following experiments: C M 8 2 h  (clted In ref. 11) for the prepacatlon of the 

the p l  repressor gene requlred the YEe of BclI (see below and  Fiq.1); C600(A) 
recombinant plasmid DNAs pHS7.  pHS7.100.  and  pHS7.100-B because nubcloning of 

and C6OO(ppI857) for rvbclonlng plasmld pHS7. and for the controlled expression 
Of the pl gene from plasmids PBDla and pBD2, respectively (Fig.1): C600, 

pHS7.100 and pHS7-100-8 lFig.1). JMlOl and JnlOl(pKT101-P1:7) for the 
N Y 5 8 W t s  f12) and the Kl2xB hybrld strain HBlOl (13) for subclonlng plasnids 

Was required for the iD Y&!Q assay Of PI repressar (Table 2 ) .  phage M13np8 and 
propagation of M13mp8/9 recombinant phage ( 8 . 1 4 ) .  Phage PIcm&-l cl.100 (15) 

H13mp9 were used for cloning PI Operator DNAs ( 8 . 1 4 ) .  

m and was isolated as described (7).  pHS7.100  (Fiq.1) was derived from the 
recanbinant plasmid PBR325-P1:7~1.100 (81; the expected thermolabile character 
of its €1 gene product had been reverted accldentally to  themoreslstance as 
judged from the in Y&!Q Properties Of pHS7.100 (Table 2).  pHS7.100-B  (Fig.1) 
Was COnPtrUCted by inserting EcORI:7 of PlCmgl.100  (16) into pBR325. This 
recombinant plasmid conferred the expected temperature-5ensitive character of 
the yl immunity to the recipient cell (Table 2). 

Piasmid DNA: Plasmid pHs7 (Fiq.11 contains the EcoRI:' of PI& 

Is1857 allele coding for a Ita repressor protein (17). The IpL vector pPlc28 
Plasmid ~ ~ 1 8 5 7  is Specified by resistance to kanamycin and carries the 

repressor gene; repressor protein synthesis vas induced by heat and IPTG, 
(18 )  and the $&€ vector pJF118EH (19) were used for the expression of the P1 €1 

respectively. 

Recombinant Pha4e DNA: Strain JMlOl is grown in Ty medium at 37OC.  At a 
cell density Of about 2 X 108/m1, bacteria were iniected with M13np8 and M13mp9 
phage. Growth was continued olernlght. Bacteria were pelleted by centrifuga- 
tian. and Ul3np8/9 RF DNAs Were extracted by the method of Holmes and Quigley 
(20). The COnEtrYCtiOn of the recombinant M13mp8/9 RF DNAs is described in 
Table 1. 

in Y&!Q - Bacteria harboring a recombinant plasmid carrying a p1 repressor 
Beebessor Assav: 

gene were infected with PlCmibaC-1 r1.100. Serial dilutions of the infected 
bacteria Yere plated On agar plates contalnlng ChlorampheniCO1 at 30' and 4OoC. 

grow as chloramphenicol-~esiStant colonies at both loo and 4o0c. 
Only those bacteria containing a teRpeTatUPe-eeSiSt.nt repressor are able to 

(Fraction VI Were incubated with ECORI- and BamHI-digested pHs7 plasmid DNA in 
i! xiU2 - Repressor-containing protein fractions or purified repressor 

Buffer A supplemented with 100 Pg/ml Of BSA. The conditions are specified in 
"ReSUltS". The presence of repressor 1s lndlcated by complex formation of the 
protein With the PI BamHI:9  fragment. complex formation is detected by the 
decreased mobility of the fragment to which repressor remains bound during 
electrophoresis (21,221. 

Overaroduction Of PI Re~resso~: 

Therrnoinductian - C6OO(pBD2. ppI857) was grown in 2 litera Of TY medium at 
30°C. At a cell density Of 6-8 x 10' cells/ml 2 liters Of prewamed  TY medium 
(54Oc) were added Which quickly raises the temperature to 42%. After 
incubation at 42OC for 15 min the temperature was lowered to 37OC and the 
culture shaken for 3 hours at 37°C. Subsequently bacteria were pelleted from 
the Culture by centrifugation (10 nin at a.200 x g, IDC, S o ~ a l l  CS-3 rotor), 
and the wet cell paste (16 to  20 9) resuspended in 200 W NaCl - 2.5 W EDTA - 
20 M spermidine (5 nl/q of wet cell paste). This material was frozen in liquid 
nitrogen and stored at -70%. 

density Of 2-3 x l o8  cells/al IFTC ( 2  nn final concentration) was added and 
IPTG Loduckion - HBlDl(pPN2)  and  C600(ppN2-B) were grown at 30°C. At a cell 

incubation continued for 2 hours at 10°C. secteria were subsequently harvested 
as described above. 

Re~ressor purification: 

Prenaration of Extracts - All operations yere performed at 2O to  6OC 11111155 
stated otherwise. F r o ~ e n  bacteria (17.5 g of wet cell pastel were thawed. 

NaC1. 3.51 (v /v)  sucrose, 0 . l t  (u/v) Brij 58. I inpl EDTA. 15 W spermidine, and 
adjusted t D  120 ml with (final concenrratians) 25 M Tris-HC1. pH 8.0. 150 W 

was warmed up to 30°C far 5 mi", Cooled down a g a ~ n ,  adjusted to 1 M NaC1, and 
0 . 5  mg/ml of lysozyme. After incubation far 30 to 60 inin at O°C the Iuspensian 

centrifuged for 60 mln at 70,000 x g in a BecNnan 45Ti rotor. The supernatant 
(125 nl) was diluted 1:l With Buffer A (Fraction I. 250 11). 

streotsmvcin sulfate sten - One-tenth volume of 30% (w/v) streptomycin 

The precipitate was collected by centrifugation at 7 0 . 0 0 0  x g (Beckman 45Ti 
sulfate was 61owly added to Fraction I, and the mixture was stirred for 2 0  min. 

rotor) for 3 0  mi". The pellec was discarded and the supernatant (275 Dl1 
collected. 

601 saturation (0.39 g/ml) and the mixture vas stirred far 30 min. After 10- 
~arnonium sulfate ppcip&tatian - Solid ammonium sulfate vas slovlY added to 

Beckman 45Ti rotor). washed once with 60% ammonium sulfate in Buffer A, 
15 hours the precipitate was collected by centrifugation (30 mi" at 70,000 X 9, 

centrifuged again, and dissolved in 60 ml of Buffer A. The SOlUtiOn WaS 
subsequently dialyzed for 3 h against Buffer A (Fraction 11,  65 m l l .  

neDarin-SeDharose Chr'OmFitOaraDhV - Fraction I1 van loaded Onto a heparin- 
Sepharose column (2 m 2  x 15 cm) previously equilibrated with Buffer A. The 
flow rate was 60 nl/h. Then the column was washed with 150 ml of Buffer A at 
the same flow rate. The repressor binds to heparin-Sepharose. Proreins were 
eluted With a 450 ml-linear gradient of 50-800 mM NaCl in Buffer A at 1 flow 
rate Of 30 ml/h.  7.5-11 fractions were collected, the repressor-containing 
fractions (450-650 roI4 NaC1) pooled, and dialyzed for 3 h against Buffer A 
(Fraction 111, 115 nl). 

DEAE-Serrhacel  Ch atowaoh - Fraction I11 was loaded onto a DEAE-SePhaCel 
column (2.5 cm2 x 4.5 cm) e;ilibrated with Buffer A. The flow rate Was 
20 ml/h. Then the column was washed with 100 ml Of Buffer A. Since the 
repressor does not bind to the column the flow-through fractions containing the 
repressor were collected and pooled. solid annonium sulfate was slo~ly added to 
60% saturation. The mixture was Stirred for 1 h, and Subsequently stored 
overnight. Then the precipitate was collected by centrifugation (10 lnin at 
70,000 x g, Beckman 45Ti rotor), and the pellet dissolved in 7 ml of Buffer 8. 
The solution was dialyzed for 3 h against Buffer B (FractlOn IV, 8 . 5  m11. 

column (1.2 cm2 Y 3 . 4  cn) which had  been equilibrated with Buffer 8. The flow 
CM-SeDharoSe Chromz&fa-Dhy - Fraction IV was loaded Onto a CM-SepharOse 

rate was 5  ml/h. The column was subsequently Washed with 4 5  ml Of Buffer 8 .  The 
represcor which binds to CM-Sepharose was eluted with a 50 nl-linear gradient 
of 20-600 mM Tris-acetate, pH 6.5, in Buffer 8. The flow rate 4 mVh. 0.9- 

acetate) were pooled. the protein preclpitated by ammonium sulfate (601 satura- 
ml fractions were collected. Repres5or-cOntaIning fractions (300-450 mM Trla- 

dialyzed for 3 h against Buffer A,  diluted 1:l with glycerol, and kept frozen 
tion) as described above, and dissolved in Buffer A. finally the solutlon was 

at -70% (Fraction v. 2 . 5  ml). 

Physical Pleasurements: 

Noiecular Weiqht Of the Denatured and Na 
peptide molecular weight was estimated from data obtained by 15). SDS-PAGE using 

tive RenreSSOr Protein - The poly- 

phosphorylase B (92,500). BSA (66.2001, ovalbumin (45,000). carbonic anhydrase 

CUIaIT weight markers (Fig.2). The molecular weight of the native repressor vas 
(31.0001, soybean trypsin inhibitor (21,500). and lysozyme f 1 4 . 4 0 0 1  as mole- 

Calculated from determinations of the sedimentation coefficient, the Stokes 
radius and the apparent partial specific volume 123). 

Urnentation c a e f f m -  The following marker proteins (with i- values in 
parentheses) Were mixed with 8 pg of repressor protein (Fraction V as described 
above) in a total volume of 0.1 nl: 11 pg of aldolase (8.271, 11 rg of 
Ovalbunin (3.66) and 8 p g  of RNase A  (2.0). The mixture was layered onto a 3 . 8 -  
nl linear. 15 to 35% glycerol gradient in Buffer c supplemented with 20 p g / d  
Of BSA. In a separate tube 5 pg Of BSA  (4.22) and 6 19 of chpatrypsinoqen A 
(2.58) Were nixed and applied to a gradient in Buffer C. Sedimentation of both 
tubes was for 24 h at 225,000 x g in I Spinco SU60 rotor at 3°C. Fractions 
containing 0.19 a1 were collected from the bottom Of the gradient. Aliquats of 
each fraction were subjected to 15% SDS-PAGE, and the gel stained with 
Coomassie blue. Sedimentation Of repressor and marker proteins was traced by 
scanning the gel. 

Stokes Radius - The following marker proteins (with Stokes radius in I in 
parentheses) were mixed with 0.12 ng of repressor protein (Fraction V as 
described above) in a total volume Of 0.4 ml: 0 . 6  ag Of aldolase ( 4 8 . 1 1 ,  0.5 ng 
Of ovalbumin (10.5). and 0.6 mq Of RNase A ( 1 6 . 4 ) .  The mixture Was applied to a 

with Buffer C supplemented with 20 pg/ml of BSA. In a separate experiment the 
Sephacryl 5-200 column (1.6 cm2 x 86 cm) which had been equilibrated at 4% 

Which had been equilibrated With Buffer c. Blue dextran and ATP were added in 
same marker proteins and 4 mg of BSA were applied to the Sephacryl S-200 column 

bath experiments for the calibration Of the column. The flow rate vas 1 4  m V h  
and 4-ml  fractions were collected. Migration of the proteins was traced as de- 

where ve = elution volume of a given protein, Yo = void volume of the column, 
scribed above. Gel filtration data are presented in terms of KaY = V,-V,/Vt-Vo, 

and vt = total volume of the gel bed  (231. 

natrium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 150 M NaC1. and 0.1\  (U/Vl of Brij 58  Was 
incubated in 3 W glutaraldehyde at 22OC. The reaction Was teminated by the 

"me of 2 M trichloraacetic acid was added. After 15 min Pt O°C the BDIUtion was 
addition Of 0.5 volume of 1 M Trir-HC1, pH  7.0. After 10 mi" at 22OC 0 . 5  "01- 

centrifuged (20 nin  at 27,000 X g, 4OC. SOTyal1 SS34 rOtOT), and the Pellet 
dissolved in 100 nn natrium phosphate buffer, pH  7.0, and I? SDS. and 1% P -  
mercaptoethanol. The sample was then Subjected tO 151 SDS-PAGE. 

~ross-linkinq protein Subunits - ~epressor protein (50 pg/mlI m 5 nn 

Other MetbodE: 

niller (24). ~epressor protein concentrations were determined in the follovinq 
protein Determination - Protein concentrations were determined according to 

way: serial dilutions of repressor and E A  (of known concentrations1 Were 
subjected to 1 5 %  SDS-PACE, stained with cooma6sie blue R250 and scanned by the 

described elsewhere (7.8.12). 
laser densitometer Ultroscan XL (A6,, nm. LKB). All other methods Used are 

Cloning of P1 Operator DNA  in M13mp8/9 RF DNA 
Table 1 

PI ECORI fragment "13 vector(re5trictian Reaultlng recombinant 
no subfragment enzyme sitel used K l l  RF DNA 

3 HinCII-HincIla mp9  (SmaII  b3 
7 ECORI-B~~HI~ mp8 (EcoRI + BarnHIl b7 

11 RsaI-WulIa mp8 (Smal l  
1 4  B5tXI-BsfXIa mpB (SmaI1 

bll 
bl4 

Subfragments of P I  EcoRI fragments which Contain a repressor blndinq site were 

%vbfragments are inserted into the vector by blunt end ligation. The StlCky 
inserted into the polylinker region Of H13mp8/9 RF DNA as indicated. 

ends of the BstXI fragment are filled up with KlenOY fragment of DNA 
polymerase I before. bThe EcoRI-BanHI subfragment was derlved from plasmid 
pBD2, in which the EcoRI site of the vector pPLC28 is preserved (Fig.1). The PI 
specific DNA can be excised again from the recombinant M13 RF ON15 by EaoRI and 
HindIII. 
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Biochemistry of PI el Repressor Protein 

PI repressor qene-containinq plasmids promote lysoqeniration by PlCmkiX €1.100 
Table  2 

I D  

92 

66 

~ 

pBD3 0.2 

1.1 P W 2  
c.nv2-B < 2 x 10-3 8 X 

Plasmid-containing bacteria (-2 x 108/m1) were infected vith P l m b  ~1.100 

3ooc, serial dilutions of the infected bacteria vere spotted in duplicates on 
(moit2) in TY medium containinq 5 mI4 CaC12. After incubation for 15 min at 

sqar plates contsininq 25 ~ q / n l  of chloramphenicol. Platus were incubated 
overnight at IOo and 4O0C and  the number or chlo==DphenicOl-=.eSistant colonies 
counted. ( -1  - not determined. 

" 

25.0 rn 

1397 

0 0.5 1.0 1.5 I O  h 

Repressor protein was treatad with  glutaraldehyde at 22% for the indicated 
Fiq. 9 --linked vith 

tines as described in "Experimental PrOCedures". The protein was denatured with 
SDS, subjected  to 101 SDS-PAGE. and the qol stained with Cooaassie blue. 
Uarkers in desoandinq order are phosphorylase 8, BSA. ovalbumin, and Chymo- 
trypsinoqen A. 

Fig. 4 -e- and D W 2  reQLSs9.W to the  P1 
Wild type repressor protein (Fraction V I  in Buffer A supplemented With 
100 rq/ml of BSA, and p W 2  represeor protain (heparin-sepharose fractions, see 
Piq.3) were incubated for 15  min at 30°C With 0.2 e9 of pHs7 DNA which had been 
treated with ECORI and BdllHI (11 "1 total VOlume). The  probes Vere then 
subjected to 0.78 aqaross gel electrophoresis. Frapents named by the  letters a 
end b, and  the numbers 7.. 8.. and 9 are explained in Fiq.1. Marker: Mixture 
ofIDHA/HindIII- and 6x174 RF DNA/HaeIII fraqmanta. 
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